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(Held over from last week) 

Mias Winifred Trefry, stùdéi# 
at the Yarmouth Hospital, isjsnjo) 
two weeks’ vacatiop with her flp 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Trefry. ,-|3g 

Miss Adelaide Anderson apes 
Chrirtraai holiday with her rnotfls| 
Jas. Anderson, returning to her dd 
Wolfville on Tuesday.

Miss Emma Atkins, our schoolW 
lett oiFSatuiday last, for lier M 
Kemct, Queen's County, to spfBI 
Chnftmas and New Year va car 

Miss Olive Parker spent the wi 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker, returning to Halifax on A 
afternoon.

Miss Cora Walsh returned to K 
on Tuesday after spending Christm 
and Monday, with her mother, 1 
N. Walsh.

Mr. Ralph Griffin, of New M 
visitor at the home of his sister, 
Holmes, Sr.

Mrs. Wm. G. Smith, of Ktnti 
Christmas day with her sister,
F. Huntley.

Mrs. L. F. Fuller and four ch 
spending a week in Falmouth, 
Mrs. Fuller’s parents, Mr. and 
pee Shaw,

Mr. E. Herron, of thp Agrietl 
ege, Truro, is spending a ten days’, 
tion with his sister, Mrs. J. B. B|

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fraser anl 
daughter, Pauline, and Mrs. Maul 
bott, of Wolfville, spent Chrietmaj 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. pri

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hutchinson; 
Halifax, spent the, Ixdiday with 
Hutchinson’s panels, Mr. and M 
B. Hutchinson, at Lockhartvillel 

Mr. J. A. McPherson left on_ 
business trip to New Gla/

The man or woman who stands in 
front of his or her post-office box and in
spects each piece of mail matter while 
those who have adjacent boxes “watch 
and wait” is a nuisance, whether they 
realize it or not. Think it over the next 

you go to the office for your mail

Some of these days the town will have 
to pay damages again, when there is 
woken arm 01 leg because of the slippery 
condition of the sidewalks. Sand is not 
very costly, and a little of it judiciously 
applied might save a lot of expense

Women's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

îSHSBBï:
and in law.

Mono—-Foi God and Home and
^^SadCe^A khbt of White Rlbbofi. 

Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Let us not judge one another any more, 
but judge this rather, that no man put 
a stumbling Mock or an occasion to fall 
in his brother’s way. Rm. 14 : 81. 

Officers of Wolfville Union; ,

Auto Robes SP\i 
Electric and Hand I 

Motor Meters

COME IN AND SEE WHAT I HAV

eights

■ 'line

and daughter in the igoes out to thç son ; 
lose they hâve sustained.toe.

A joint congress of the three life inaur-

Sskssssssss»
Underwiiter’s Associations, will be held 
at Halifax on jan. 18 and 19 or 19 and 20. 
This will be an eduactional congress and 
experts in various lines of insurance will 
be present, including Mr. Stephens*, of 
Winnipeg, president of the Life Under
writers of Canada. It will be the bigg* 
insurance gathering ever held in Nova 
Scotia.

r.O.

E. J. WESTCOH
BtaÉHBHÂAitaÉain!/ âiÜLÎSÉ**'--i—1•* ,l

$2M^t prMdmt-M^d<wmO. Taylor Something ought to be done to prevent 
Si Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller the dumping of objectionable refuse 
Recording Sec'/.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 'jround the wharves and docks. It doesn’t 
Cor, Sec’y.—Mrs. Roy Jodrey, rake much dflerence in Winter but
Treasurer—Mrs. when Summet comes it’s a nuisance. The

whole proceeding is one that ought to be 
stopped.

r
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Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Pallor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Whidden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs, W. 

E. Fielding
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. A. 

W. Btoakney.
rhrjwisu Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman
Temperance «, NPI 

C. A. Patiiquin.
Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 

the last Monday of every month.

isa
’m. E s:

Racing on Main Street, either by horses 
x cars, is dangerous and ought not be 
iliowed to continue. There have been 
xrioUs accidents attendant upon such 
loings in the past, and others may be ex
pected if the practice is allowed to con-

mi \Geo. fv A J
The Mens Bible Class of the Gaspereau 

Baptist Church, composed of 21 members, 
on Christmas presented their teacher. 
Dr. R. W. Bennett, with a handsome Wal
tham watch. The case, which js guaran- 
teed for 25 years, bears the following In- 
ecription: “Presented to Dr. R. W. Ben
nett by the Brotherhood Bible Class, 
Dec. 25, 1921.”
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The telephone seems to be giving very 
poor service of late. Perhaps the festive 
Christmas season is the cause. Some times 
it is very difficult to get the party to 
whom one wishes to talk—and then it 
is often just as difficult to get away. 
Let us hope that with the coming of the 

year there may be an improvement.
The Knocker,

in Sabbath Schools—Mr.

When Time U An
the

Minard ’« Uniment For Warts, 
of Corns, etc.

You get quick action at this agency because you 
tion plus an active service that is out of the

As agents of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
pany, service means year-round person! 
tention to policy-holders—and promjlneas in 
all things.

When time la measured by minutes, cell on telepl

THE OLD WAY

I left my dad, his farm, his plow, 
Because my calf became bis row;
I left my dad—’twas wrong, of rouise 
But my pet coll became his hotse;
I left my dad to sow and reap 
Because my lamb became his sheep. 
I dropped my hoc, and hit New Ycrk, 
Because my pig became his poik;
The gat den truck I made to grow, 
Was his to sell, and mine to hoe. 
Believe me, tec, 1 had to hoe— 
There was no riding down the row.

THE NEW WAY

at-
HOCKEY SCHEDULE DRAWN UP ty

BOXES■and
Representatives of the hockey teams 

of Wolfville, Windsor and Canning met here 
on Wednesday, Dec. 28, to make plans 
for the coming season. The following 
schedule of games was adopted, the first 
mentioned team in each case being the 
home team;

Jan. 6—Wolfville vs. Windsor 
Jan. 9—Canning vs. Wolfville 
Jan. 13—Windsor vs. Canning 
Jan. 16—Canning vs. Windsor 
Jan. 20—Wolfville vs. Canning 
Jen. 23—Windsor vs. Wolfville 
Jan. 27—Wolfville vs. Windsor 
Jan. 30—Canning vs. Wolfville 
Feb. 3—Windsor vs. Canning 
Feb. 6—Canning vs. Wolfville 
Feb. 10—Wolfville vs. Canning 
Feb. 13—Windsor vs. Wolfville 
The Wolfville boys had their first prac

tices last week. Although we have lost sev
eral of last year’s team a number of new 
players are coming forward, and it is hoped 
that Wolfville will be represented this 
year, as usual, with a winning team. 
From Hie above schedule it will be noted 
that the first game will be playi

on a 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. F. . Graham’ ml 
Donald, spent 1 hristmag a'd 

port with Mi. Gr. ham's par n 
Mr. Chas. Walsh, rho has spenfl 

her of years in Port Arthur, Ont., 
guest of his father.^Mr. Jas. W 

We are sorry to rtoort Mr. C 
Holmes on the sick list( His many, 
hope for a speedy rjcov 

Mr. Gordon Hurlbeik is

and barrels that are 
ked for shipping 

quire our stencils. We 
make them in any de
sign or wording re
quired and can easily 
fill order day received. 
Write ui.

ittle
re-its- mar

son Wm

H. P. Davidson
Insurance

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA F. O. ■* <
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» *-r 'Thon. HTWith dad and me it’s half and half, 
The cow l own was once his calf;
I’m going tc stick right where I am, 
Because my sheep was once his lamb. 
IT stay with dad—he gets my vote 
Becaue my hog wat his shotf.
No town 1er me—I’ll stick right here, 
For he’s made me tractor engineer 
It’s “even split” with dad and me, 
In a profit-sharing company.
We work together from day tc day, 
Believe me. boys, it’s the only way. 
—Exchange.

Thelmn Keddy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mil.iiael Keddy, Central Avenue,
met with a serious accident while coast
ing on Christmas afternoon.

mi ni i ' n i Jimiii.ery. two
of

weeks' vacation in Yarmouth, 
his sister, Mrs. Bpflkam. it

i, of Windsor,Mr. Ralph 
Christmas day it his home. Uj

The Cash Groceryrung, Dec. 23, tlwl 
ed to the Hes venly Home, Mrs.] 
M. Rathburn. ndow of Capt. Rat 
and for many years keeper of I 
Bluff Light. Mi ». Rathburn, who < 
venty-six years »f age, hatj àeen an 
fr the past five years, 
stroke of para /sis which raHfl 
almost helpless She had raH 
cared for durinte these years^M

On Friday
=

àyd M)s«t !Store
il Contracta

her I.t|y to
i et i

hereThe sled TO*-* esty^MailsTsix times per week over the 
Kentville No. 2 R. M. Route, 

under a proposed contract for four years, 
dating from the 1st July next 

printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and Wank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal and route offices, 
and at the office of the undersigned.

W. E. MacLELLAN, 
Acting District Superintendent. 

Post Office Inspector. 
Office of Distiict Superintendent 

Postal Service,
Halifax, December 28th, 1921._________

uni
'e leaves to mourn her loss pi 

March J., and one daughter, Cora, a 
and two step-daughters, Mis. Bro^j and 
Mrs. Webster , of Mass.

The funeral service was held on Christ -

son,f êbtédWfl
let câlendais received: A. M, Jack & Son, 
Halifax; Tiie Standard Photo Engraving 
Co., Ltd , Montreal; Wild & Stevens Inc., 
Boston

i meir<i ewho cftéJpfi ilblfem contact with a tree 
and sustained severe injury to 

her khee. Slit is now under the doctor's 
care.

4 8 %mv JBeto Sear 
to all

our Jfrlenbs 
anb Customers

or post k

A Playground in Quebec izs

Motor Trucking !
Any one wishing truck

ing of any kind-done. 
Apply to
L. G. Baines

'Phone 137-12.

'
Phone 53. (>

■ *■**’ <r , Xmm FRANK W.BARTEAUXEN

HAVE YOUR

Family Wash
KfSlSx;

done at the Valley Laundry 
and save the bother of having 
it done at home.

, Wet wash or rough dry. 
Ironing done if desired.

Flat work and Men’s soft 
shirts, All work called*for 
end delivered.

OCEAN to OCEANPAUGAN FALLS, IN THE GATINEAU DISTRICT
Canada bids fair to become in recs°hgnl“d^L^oin_ to reaHie that Chelsea, “^ng™cue,fy Farm hepo'inL 

the near future the playground of She u tosgmmng^to realize raa ^ ^ ,’where tbe
the world! Ours is pre-eminently a an * ( the proTiding of and Duchess of Devonshire elected
country of naturel rMo»rc«-mdu- tfavel, to spend their summers), ere almost
trial ambitions, notwithstanding!- some objective lor , closed Paradise to any save ,
and not the least among these are ... th ater the number of those who have cottages. Yet, al- ‘
our park area*, vast tracta of and W ’Tourists represent revenue, though all of these places art un- 
that are not suitable for agrleul- tourists. Tourists re^reseni re j denmbly beautiful and desirable by I
tural operations, not required for “J,*. T7 i„ e„jod»« snd bans reason of their very exclusiveness,
manufacturing P“rpo«f- nor needed fitting ly a sojourn in one of our they do not comprise even half 0i

It £ f. j mcinn.s, g..p.,..u
of mounUi 0U6 grandeur that rival take “ k ^ keenly are many Paugan is an Indian word meaning Phone connection,
the Catskills for scenery, Olyrnpu. die country. Ho^ka^y^are^ ^ js deacriptive tha L------------------------
for atmosphere, s"d .‘‘‘“I. f ’ th^t Vey* provide camps for shape of the Falls. While these may I"""
there is no move alluring field Mr M that tney jjo^ioe o*. not be mentioned in the same breatk
sportsmen this “d* °i ''Offering attractions that may in- with Niagara or similar glonea, yet
tsre 11 lea6ti within iSi^a^tthr^ifi^Theci"^
and already half opened, with a rail- lhTh eLtmea/is like a hen waiting ing a! tha aurrounding hilta, the 
way and a motor road, which though ’ , nd needi„g oniy indescribable atmosphere of romance
far from perfect at ‘berime„f wm- ^ toy go'de„ e,,^ me g ^ pervad.,tuf.trtct Ova, th. 

used by an increasing num tniue oj in operation. Paugan, a rainbow arch span, the
tounsts. t“T*^ ™ in thi, case, stands for two shores on sunny daysand when

« adequate'accommodation. cloud, threaten Old Sol with death,
ita tL. absence of hotels has bee* the prismatic colours fade Into »
L «o, .he lovers of the Gatineau one shimmering mist. Below the Paugan

of its principal charm.. Thera has Fall, the Gatineau river grows calm
been no danger from inroadin* and forms not only a sale lake for
hordes capable* of desecrating it. boating, but an deal swimming pool,
vast solitudes with jazz band and ordered si it is for a half a mile 
ukelela, and building picture houses with, a strati* of amber sand.—M iL

THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”

Leaves Montreal 9.00 p.m. daily, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Winni
peg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.i 1

Valley Laundry DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINCES

for

By Maritime Express, leaving Halifax at 3.10 p.m. (Except Sundays) 
arriving at Montreal 7.40 p.m. the day following.

Ocean Limited, (Daily) Leaves Halifax 7.40 a.m., Arrives Montreal 9.20 
the day following, connecting with Grand Trunk International;n wanted a.m.■j:

Limited.
4 ■

.«12 PER DAY For Detailed Information Apply to Ticket Agent, or Write

H. C. MaçFARLANE 
District Passenger Agent.
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